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A ND nowv corneth the tinie xlien the inkiioria runi-
nectix low, and the class-rooins arc full cf dust

and exnptiness, and the janitor prevailetbi. .ixuirnt
o7mves: four acts of our draina have consuined as
mnany twclve-nianthis in CoIh.ge walls; the fiftX
deniands a larger tlheatre. ]3efore the saap of the
sanctuni lock rcminds lis that vie are nowv but out-
siders, vie bave a brief epilogue to speak. \Ve have
tried to niiake the ATIIEN.,UM iiot mierely a hiterary
paper, nor have wve sacriiiced ail to the Local damnon,
but a stuents' organ bins been our ideal. Witb this
our end xve did net becsitate te criticise according to
our light. Nvhiatcver seenied not ail geed ini discipline,
curriculum or n'ethod. Whether vie wvere riglit or
wvrcng dees net niuch niatter; if the cvii 'vas only
apparent the ventilation freed the truth frein obscur-
ing dust; if there 'vas necci of chiange, the sooner
mnade the lcss painful. Tixero are stili soine things
thiat vie dlesiro te sec: better co-operation batwveen

students and faculty; one nman to one table in the
examination, reoi and a professer cf keeni vision in
each gallery; 'a strcng utterance froin the powvers
that be and an lionest public spirit aniong the "'boys"
regarding wictliocl cf passing examinatiens. Our suc-
cessors in the editurial function wve knowv te be pos-
sessed cf coninmon sexîse and uncommon ability; se
withcut a shadeocf anxiety wve cast our gall-corrcded
pen inte the spring poeni and kindling wvood recept-
acle, confident that the ATBENAEUM Wvill continue te
prodesse, wvbether it is te conspici or net.

And just biere, permit us te eall ycur attention te
tll' wverlr cf the Secretary-Treasurer, wvlio, like xnost
others that have a large shaxe ini the vor]d's wvork, is
conspicueus chiefly by his success ini nianaging bis
departi-nent se vieil that it seldoni arrests the atteni-
tien. Mr. Goucher is a gcod uman cf business, and
wve are net insensible that te bis careful painstaking
full as iucli cf the year's success is due as te that
body froin tinie imineinîrial facetiously knowvn (and wve
lierewith transmit tbe time-hconored jest to cur suc-
cessors) as the Ilediterial crsx

PI ON invitation cf the .Alumni Society the clns
cf '91 joinied theînselvcs te that body en

masse ut the 9 o'clock meceting Thursday morning,
June 4. Sone, turne provieus te this, feeling the iii-
portance cf the Aluini Society in moi'Iding the
future course cf our College', forty-twvc s,,1id hi

intention te join said Society, and June 4 savi this
promise fulfilled. We belirve in our College, 've are
proud cf the 'vork it lias clone in the past, and ve,
expect still greater things in the future. We revere
the Fatliers %vlio toiled and ç-tcrificed thieniselves that
wve niit have the benefits cf ail education. Tie
Colege lias certainly been a Ilchild cf Provi;denice,"
and could those faithful. eues novi look upea our
flourishing institutions vie doubt uiot that tbey viould
be surprised te sec thoir inost sanguine hiopes more
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